23
The Precambrian is no longer the fossil-barren 'Lost World' that intrigued Charles Darwin. Over the 24 last several decades there have been significant advances in understanding of the evolving early 25 marine biosphere (see for example Brasier et al., 2015) . Questions remain, however, over the extent 26 to which life had colonized terrestrial environments during the Proterozoic and early Palaeozoic. In 27 recent years there has been a spate of high-profile work on the well-exposed Mesoproterozoic to 28 Neoproterozoic 'Torridonian' sedimentary rocks of the Northwest Highlands of Scotland ( Fig. 1; for  29 example Parnell et al., 2010; Callow et al., 2011; Strother et al., 2011; Battison and Brasier, 2012; 30 Wacey et al., 2014) that build on more than a century of geological mapping and sedimentology 31 . 32
Precambrian organic carbon microfossils were first reported from the Torridonian rocks more than a 33 hundred years ago ). Since then, Torridonian microfossils have been studied by several 34 authors (Downie 1962; Cloud & Germs 1971; Zhang 1982 ), but it is through the dual claims that the 35 rocks hosting the microfossils are non-marine (Stewart 2002 and references therein) and eukaryotic 36 (Strother et al. 2011 ) that Torridonian fossils have become the basis of our current understanding of 37 the origin, evolution, resilience, impacts and preservation of life on Earth, particularly of the non-38 marine realm. 39
Recent studies have had two broad aims: 1) to examine how the Torridonian microbiota fit within a 40 global understanding of Proterozoic biological evolution (Wellman & Strother 2015) ; and 2) to 41 determine the environmental context in which these microfossils lived, died and were preserved 42 Here we critically examine what we really know about the Torridonian sedimentary rocks and the 46 ancient environments they preserve. To do this means answering a series of questions: 47 clay skins, and smectite, which were interpreted to be syn-sedimentary because of the inferred 87 paragenetic sequence in which they were cut by early diagenetic illite; 4) soil-like microfabrics, 88
including carbonate nodules that have been inferred to be pedogenic (Retallack & Mindszenty 1994) . 89
Organic carbon components from the Sheigra clay exhibited δ 13 C values around -26 ‰ that might 90 have reflected existence of terrestrial biota. 91
Evidence for purportedly pedogenic smectite has recently been challenged by the presence of thin 92 veins of hydrothermal saddle dolomite within 1m of the unconformity (Williams 2015) . This implies 93 hot fluids have been flowing along the contact, and these could have caused 'retrograde diagenesis' 94 of illite and chlorite to form the mixed-layer illite-smectite and smectites previously interpreted as 95 pedogenic. This could have happened either during the Silurian, in association with the Moine 96 Thrust, or during Permian tectonism (Williams 2015) , casting doubt on use ofgeochemical proxies 97 for pedogenesis here. Dip-corrected stable palaeomagnetic directions obtained from haematite in 98 the weathered horizon match with dip-corrected primary palaeomagnetic directions obtained from 99 the Applecross and Aultbea Formations, implying that the haematite of the weathered surfaces 100 formed at around the time that the sandstones of the Applecross and Aultbea formations were 101 deposited (Williams & Schmidt 1997) . This could, however, have occurred through circulation of 102 groundwaters in the shallow subsurface, and is not necessarily evidence of haematite formation 103 within a soil. 104
Perhaps the most convincing evidence put forward for the existence of any subaerially exposed 105 Precambrian land surface is the stratigraphy itself (Brasier 2014) . It is beyond doubt that there is an 106 unconformity cutting into Lewisian gneisses and amphibolites across the Northwest Highlands of 107 Scotland (Stewart 2002) , and there seems to be consensus amongst sedimentologists that the 108 Applecross Formation is of fluvial origin (Williams 1966 (Williams , 1968 (Williams , 1969 Russell & Allison 1985; Retallack 109 & Mindszenty 1994; Williams & Schmidt 1997; Williams 2015) . It is, therefore, a reasonable 110 assumption that the top of the Lewisian complex at Sheigra and Staca was subaerially exposed, 111 eroded and weathered prior to deposition of the overlying fluvial sediments However it would be 112 somewhat circular to argue that all of the pre-Applecross Formation Torridonian sediments are 113 terrestrial because they were deposited on eroded Lewisian bedrock that was later, during 114 deposition of the Applecross Formation, demonstrably an exposed land surface. Reaching 115 conclusions on terrestrial versus marine environments of these pre-Applecross, post-Lewisian rocks 116 demands a more in-depth analysis of the sedimentology of the Torridonian succession. 117
The Stoer Group 118 The Clachtoll Formation can be inferred to have been deposited on a terrain cut by valleys of 119 considerable relief as noted by Peach et al (1907) and backed up by Stewart (2002 and references 120 therein) . In order to demonstrate the varied topography of the surface on which the Clachtoll 121
Formation was deposited Stewart (2002) assumed that the Stac Fada Member of the Bay of Stoer 122 Formation (Figs 2 & 4) was emplaced as a single temporal event that blanketed the terrain. This 123 inference that the Stac Fada Member was deposited in a single event across the area seems well 124 supported by its re-interpretation as a meteorite impact ejecta blanket (Amor et al. 2008 ). The 125
Clachtoll Formation is distinguished from overlying units by the composition of its clasts, which are 126 almost entirely derived from the Lewisian basement, and by its textural characteristics including 127 grain size and sorting (Stewart 2002) . At the base of some of the palaeo-valleys are conglomerates 128 with sub-rounded clasts up to 50cm in diameter that grade upwards into interbeds of conglomerate 129 and red sandstone, locally with trough cross-bedding. These basal Torridonian red breccias and 130 conglomerates are considered to be valley-confined alluvial fan deposits, based on a combination of 131 sedimentary structures, and the inferred palaeo-topography (Stewart, 2002) . Park et al. (2002) 132 concur that these basal breccias and conglomerates were deposited in alluvial fans, and they 133 deducted fan radii in the region of 300m. Muddy and desiccated sandstones of the Clachtoll 134 Formation might have formed in a terrestrial mudflat environment (Park et al. 2002) , while some 135 conglomerates with trough cross-beds and erosional bases are likely of braided fluvial origin (Park et 136 al. 2002) , further supporting the sedimentological case that rocks at the base of the Torridonian 137 Supergroup were deposited in a terrestrial setting. 138 Amor et al. (2008) studied the Stac Fada Member ( Fig. 4 ) and noted the high proportion of melt 139 clasts, fluidized flow inferred from shallow decline in unit thickness, basal shear zone, preferred 140 horizontal clast orientations, and water inclusions in feldspars that were trapped at 200 • C. From this 141 they inferred the impactor hit volatile (groundwater)-rich sediments, and that the Stac Fada rocks 142 were emplaced by a dense, turbulent, vapour-borne ground-flow. Branney and Brown (2011) 143 deduced from the stratigraphy and sedimentology of the Stac Fada Member that it was probably 144 deposited by a single density current. The capacity of the density current was "depletive", losing 145 energy as it spread out radially from the impact site, and so depositing both as the flow waxed and 146 waned. Some ash fallout from the atmosphere was deposited after the density flow. There seems no 147 firm requirement in the Stac Fada Member sedimentology or geochemistry that the impactor hit a 148 fully terrestrial site, although the assumption that the site was terrestrial was followed by Amor et 149 al. (2008) and Branney and Brown (2011) .. 150
The Poll a' Mhuilt Member overlies the Stac Fada Member and consists of medium grained 151 sandstones overlain by graded sandstones and siltstones ( Fig. 5a ), limestones (that are otherwise 152 rare in the Torridonian), red and green siltstones, microfossil-bearing carbonaceous shales, grey 153 planar laminated calcareous siltstones with pseudomorphs after gypsum (now composed of calcite, 154 quartz and barite), and interbedded red shales and sandstones containing wave ripples ( Fig. 5b ) and 155 desiccation cracks ( Fig. 5c The Meall Dearg Formation is less studied than the Bay of Stoer Formation, it comprises planar 167 cross-bedded sandstones, andincludes some fluvial conglomerates at Stac Fada. The interpretation 168 of the Meall Dearg Formation as a series of alluvial transverse bar deposits that formed a single 169 distributary system is based on similarities of these planar cross-bedded sandstones to those of 170 Recent deposits of the Platte River, Nebraska (Stewart 2002) . A combination of cross-beds and 171 provenance data (K/Rb and La/Th ratios) suggest that the source area for the Meall Dearg Formation 172 was located to the east of the basin (Stewart 2002) . The terrestrial setting for these likely fluvial, 173 uppermost Stoer Group rocks is unchallenged. 174
The successive Stoer Group units are well exposed at Enard Bay ( and Kinnaird et al. (2007) highlighted that these fine grained units as a n important difference 212 between the rocks of the upper Sleat Group and the coarser-grained monotonous sandstones at the 213 base of the Torridon Group in the Kishorn Nappe. Given the strong sedimentological evidence that 214 the coarse-grained facies were deposited in fluvial and alluvial environments, and the lack of marine 215 indicators like tidal drapes or seawater evaporites, it is arguably most parsimonious to ascribe the 216 Sleat Group shales to a lacustrine environment. 217
218
The Torridon Group 219 An unconformity spanning some 130 to 230 million years (Parnell et al. 2011; Turnbull et al. 1996) 220 divides the Stoer Group from the much younger Torridon Group ( Applecross and Aultbea formations to be "mere facies", distinguished solely by an absence of 282 pebbles in the Aultbea Formation. There is a thin grey shale at the base of the Aultbea Formation 283 ( Fig. 9a ), from which organic-walled microfossils have been reported (Zhang et al. 1981; Zhang 284 1982) . Contrary to suggestions in Wellman & Strother (2015) , Zhang (1982) did not favour a marine 285 setting for the shale of the Aultbea Formation that crops out on Tanera Beag. Rather, he concluded 286 that the low taxonomic diversity of the microbiota was consistent with a restricted setting "such as a 287 marine embayment or a lake". On the basis of stratigraphic and sedimentological evidence the most 288 parsimonious explanation for the shale (Fig. 9a ) is that it was deposited in a lacustrine setting. 289
At the top of the Torridon Group is the Cailleach Head Formation (Fig. 10 ). This comprises at least 15 290 (Stewart 2002) coarsening upward cycles, from grey shales to medium grained red sandstones. whereas the delta top sediments are slightly coarser grained and exhibit flat bedding, current 297 lineation, wave ripples, planar cross-beds and drag marks (Stewart 2002) . Fluvial sandstones at the 298 top of each cycle are medium grained and trough cross-bedded. Evidence for a lacustrine origin of 299 the Cailleach Head Formation has been said to come from the small wavelengths of the wave ripples 300 (Battison & Brasier 2012 ), a feature observed throughout the Torridonian strata. Battison & Brasier 301 (2012) concluded this was the result of a short wave fetch in a "small and restricted water body" and 302 was inconsistent with ripple formation on the margins of an ocean, although this is questionable. 303
304
In summary, sedimentologists and stratigraphers seem united in their interpretations that the 305 coarser grained Torridonian sediments (e.g. Fig. 9b it is inherently likely that Torridonian lacustrine deposits would be adjacent finer grained units. Any 313 challenge to the current paradigm that the fossil-yielding shales (e.g. Fig. 9a ) were deposited in lakes 314 (Stewart 2002 ) will need to be based on a very robust evidence-based case to succeed. Examination of the associations between calcite laminae, clastic laminae, evaporitic tepees and 329 desiccation cracks support this abiotic scenario as a more plausible interpretation (Fig. 11 ). More 330 convincing 'stromatolitic' rocks are found draping an ancient terrestrial surface sculpted from the 331 Lewisian gneiss at Enard Bay (Stewart 2002 ; Fig. 12a ). Thin-sections of these stromatolites reveal 332 them to be comprised of clasts rather than layers of calcite, in a siliciclastic silt-grade matrix (Fig.  333 12b). A biogenic origin is very plausible, but searches have yet to reveal any conclusive evidence 334 such as entombed microbial fossils. 335
Another line of evidence for a microbial cover comes from 'microbially induced sedimentary 336 structures' like those reported from the Stoer Group and Diabaig Formation by Prave (2002) . 337
Evidence here comes from sedimentary structures including sand-filled desiccation polygons at 338 Rubha Reidh (either uppermost Stoer Group or lower Diabaig Formation) that are each a few 339 centimetres deep that transect ripples. Prave (2002) took this as a sign that mobile, wind-swept 340 sediment capable of forming ripples was locally bound by microbial mats that are analogous to those 341 found in modern deserts (Campbell 1979) , with mud veneers on the edges of these polygons caused by adherence of fine grained sediment to sticky microbial extracellular polymeric substances (EPS). 343 Prave (2002) also found irregular to rod-shaped sand-rich patches in ripple troughs that might owe 344 their origin to adherence of sand grains on cohesive microbe-inhabited surfaces. Wrinkle structures 345 with sharp to smooth crests, attributed to microbial mats on ephemerally wetted surfaces, were 346 reported from both the Stoer Group and Diabaig Formation rocks (Prave 2002) . He noted these 347 wrinkles were better preserved in the fine-grained sandstone facies than coarse-grained units. The shale-hosted organic microfossils (e.g. Zhang 1981 Zhang , 1982 are flattened and lack secondary 374 mineralisation. Formal taxonomic treatment was first attempted on these, shale-hosted, fossils by 375 Zhang (1982) . 376
From the Aultbea Shales, Zhang (1981) described spheroidal to ellipsoidal sphaeromorph cryptarchs, 377 mostly 5 to 35µm in diameter, but up to 80 µm across, and lacking excystment structures and 378 ornamentation. Zhang (1982) named a varied group of sphaeromorph specimens as belonging to a 379 single new genus, Torridonophycus lepidus. Zhang (1981) also found 5 to 10 µm wide aseptate 380 filaments described as nematomorph cryptarchs, named by Zhang (1982) some Cambrian soft tissue preservation (Brasier 1990) or Ediacaran-aged Doushantuo-type 422 assemblages (Xiao et al. 1998) . We now consider how many of these lacustrine microfossils came to 423 be encased in phosphatic tombs, where they remained for a billion years. 424 425 Phosphogenesis and preservation in the Torridonian lakes 426
The Diabaig phosphatic lagerstätte are currently the earliest known terrestrial phosphate deposits. 427
They can be traced across some 100km of outcrop and range across the full spectrum of 428 palaeoenvironments, except for facies here interpreted as the most sand-rich palaeo-shorelines ( Fig.  429   8) . These phosphatic lagerstätte are also known from the Sleat Group of Skye, and the Cailleach 430
Head Formation (Fig. 10b ). Together they provide some of the finest quality preservation seen in any 431 That the Torridonian phosphates are associated with green sands and muds, rather than red layers, 491 might imply phosphate formation in reducing conditions. The good preservation of carbonaceous 492 matter within the phosphates might also be taken as evidence for phosphate formation under 493 reducing conditions. Association of iron phosphate and iron silicate minerals like chlorite and 494 glauconite with the microfossil-preserving phosphates might also imply reducing conditions. 495 However, evidence for redox oscillations, at least in the sediment pore waters, comes from the 496 common alternations between green or phosphatic layers with red sandstone layers. Sedimentary 497 structures including rippled sandstones with desiccation cracks and rain pits surely imply at least 498 proximity of the zone of phosphate generation to an oxygenated environment. 499
It is striking that the Diabaig Formation outcrops at Badenscallie and Rubha (Fig. 1 ) are more 501 phosphate rich than Torridonian rocks elsewhere, and we can only speculate on reasons for this. It is 502 possible, for example, that prevailing winds pushed planktonic blooms to these lagoonal 503 embayments, where the dead organisms sank as flocculent organic carbon. This could have caused 504 or strengthened local redox gradients within the water column, allowing an 'iron pump' to produce 505 'pelagic' phosphates and silicates in greater abundance at Badenscallie and Rubha than in other 506 places around the lake. 507
508
Reasons that the preservation of carbonaceous microfossils is so good in the Torridon Group include 509 the lack of scavenging organisms in the Neoproterozoic; lack of bioturbation of the seston layer, 510 allowing phosphate gel settling and crystallisation; low oxygen levels; lack of bicarbonate and 511 sulphate ions, favouring precipitation of calcium phosphate; and lack of sulphate-reducing bacteria 512 that might otherwise have consumed the organic carbon. Use of modern micro-analytical techniques 513 (FIB-milling to produce TEM wafers and ChemiSTEM elemental maps), however, revealed the highest 514 fidelity preservation to be associated with Fe-rich clay mineralisation directly around the cellular 515 material (Wacey et al. 2014 ). Precipitation of this Fe-rich clay mineral was interpreted to have been 516 microbially-mediated, with K-rich clays forming once the iron supply had been locally exhausted 517 (Wacey et al. 2014 ). Lack of sulphate in the lake waters was seen as critical to this style of 518 preservation that fossilizes original cellular material (not mere pseudomorphs). This was because the 519 iron that forms the clays might otherwise have been extracted from sub-oxic lake waters as pyrite. Lewisian gneiss basement topography and so both had access to much the same basement 532 geochemistry. It is interesting to note here that modern lake ecosystems sitting on Lewisian rock 533 (peat with little soil or clay) have an ecology that is distinct from elsewhere in the UK, provided 534 highly diverse desmid green algae, above both base-rich and base poor Lewisian rock (Pentecost 535 1984) . Gibling & Davies 2012) and on carbonate calcrete soil formation (Brasier 2011) . 548 549 So why are the Diabaig and Stoer lake sediments, ecosystems and taphonomic facies so distinct from 550 each other? We can certainly argue that the palaeoclimatic and palaeogeographic contexts were 551 different, and that this had a marked influence on the biogeochemistry of each lake. These factors in 552 turn greatly influenced the ecology and microbial processes, including the taphonomic degradation 553 of organic matter on the lake floor. 554
555
The Stoer lakes seemingly formed under conditions of interior, closed drainage during a warm semi-556 arid climate conducive to evaporation and the formation of calcium carbonate and calcium sulfate. 557
This matters because of the known affinity of phosphate ions for iron oxide (Fe 3+ , to form 558 ferriphosphate) and for carbonate ions (to become incorporated in the lattice), so both may have 559 helped to inhibit the formation of calcium phosphate in the Stoer lake waters. Abundant sulfate ions 560 within the Stoer lakes also allowed for a fully expressed range of sulfur isotopes during bacterial 561 sulfate reduction, and perhaps for localised bacterial sulfide oxidation have been reported, is best interpreted as lacustrine on the basis of stratigraphic arguments. 593
Evidence for a lacustrine origin of the Cailleach Head Formation at the top of the Torridon Group 594 comes similarly from the stratigraphy (overlying terrestrial units) and small wavelengths of the wave 595 ripples. Sedimentologists and stratigraphers seem united in their interpretations that the coarser 596 grained Torridonian sediments are terrestrial in origin. Any challenge to the current paradigm that 597 the associated fossil-yielding shales were deposited in lakes will need to be based on a very robust 598 evidence-based case to succeed. 599
Abundant evidence that these ancient terrestrial environments were inhabited comes from 600 stromatolites, microbially induced sedimentary structures, and organic-walled microfossils. Organic 601 remains and microscopic carbonaceous compressions are known from the grey shales of the Stoer, 602
Aultbea and Applecross formations, so spanning the time interval and range of environments 603 represented by the Torridonian Supergroup. The organic carbon microbiota were dominated by 604 sphaeromorphs, especially of the genus Leiosphaeridia. The Diabaig phosphatic lagerstätte are 605 currently the earliest known terrestrial phosphate deposits. Excellent preservation of carbonaceous 606 microfossils in these phosphates may result from the lack of scavenging organisms in the 607 Neoproterozoic; lack of bioturbation; low oxygen levels; lack of bicarbonate and sulphate ions; and 608 lack of sulphate-reducing bacteria in the Diabaig lakes. In summary, current evidence points to at 609 least two (Stoer and Torridon) and potentially four (Stoer, Diabaig, Sleat, and Applecross-Aultbea) 610 successive terrestrial worlds, each with lakes inhabited, adapted and modified by populations of 611 benthic and planktonic microorganisms in the Proterozoic. 612 613 Acknowledgements 614
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